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Dee~Z10!l~lO :.£c i$-~ 
BEFORE THE POBLIC;, tJ.T!'tITIES COY!M!SSIO!~ OF ~H£ ST~~E Cr" CA!.!FOPJ~IA 

", AMEN DED T!T!..E 

In the Matter of the: Ap,lication of 
PACIF'.:o:C GAS~D ELEClRIC COMP.A!'irY lor 
an. order of'; the" Pu'b11c Otilities Co:n
mission'ot: the, State ot, California .. 
authorizing app11ca:lt to issue a.¥).e 
sell $75~OOO,OOO 'faceacount of i:ts, 
First CI..."1d Re1"~nc.ing, Mor't.gage Bones, 
Series Q, 2-7/8%, due Decetlber 1, 
19,80, ar .. d to use the. proceeds thereof 
for the purposes spec:1.fied i.."l t:-..1s 
petition. ' 
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Application 
;lo. 28706 

(First ~upple~ental) 

,. 

fIRST SO??LEMENTAt' ORDER' 

, The Comc1ssion 'by1ts order i."l Decision No. 40728, 
I 

dated Septe::n.ber 23, 1947 ,autho::::!.zes Paci!"i'cGo.s ,and'Electric 
, 

Company to issue and sell, subject to theprov!.sions of saie. 
, " 

order, $75,000" 000 of. its !.!.r st a..",d refunding I:lor~gage bonds, 

Series Q, 2-3/4%, due De~eC'!-ber,:1." 1980. 

Because of the decline in the =n.arke't" ,rice of. utility, 
. ~' 

bonds" applicant has·concluc.e<i that t1?-e proposecissue ,0£ 
. ' 

$75,,000,000' face a::lOu..'l t of Series Q bonds will be best"· effectuated 

if said bonds. bear intl?:!"est at the rate of 2-:-7/8% ;el" a..-i.:.'lt.:m ~ 

lieu of theprev10usly contc::lp1at~e rateo! Z-3f,4%~ \ .Itthere

fo:::e asks 'theCociss10n to. a::end and :coeifythe crde::: in 

Decision No. 40728., dated Septe:nber 2.3, 1947 .. to that effect'. 

further rCC1uests'that it be re~u~red .to ,ublish ,tacO invitaticn 

for. p:.'oposals topurcl'!ase. ;a1d "oonds only five days'bef'ore the' 
, .' ' ,r 

opening of" the bids for the'bonds. 
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TheCo=ission bas considered app1ica::.t'sreql.lcsts and 

believes that they should be grar.ted, therefore, 

IT IS ::mREBYORDEP.ED t,~ t the pro"'is:l.on of the order 1.."l 

Decision ~o.. 40728, dated Septe:lber 2:3:, 1947, re~ding: . 

"~he'Coccission ~~ving co~sideredtheevidence in t~s 
proceed1ng and it· bei:l.g of the· .opin!on th.\lt the mO:ley, pro
perty or labo::- to be procl.lre~ c!r paid for . 'by the issue· of, ' . 
$75)'OOO~OOO face a.:ou."lt or fi:-st ar.d :-e!u."lding ::lo:-tgage bonds, 
Series Q, 2~3/4%,due December 1, 1980, by Pacific-Gas .;me 
Electri:c Cotl~any is reascna 'bly required by s.c.icr Pacific Gas 
and Electric COtlP~"lY for the 'purposes herein. stated, that. the 
expenditu~es f'or.'sa.idpurposcs, other. t!".:-'.n ·the·accrued inter
est, are not, in whole or in p~rt,reasor.ablY chargeable' to 
operating expenses or to l."lcome,· a:c.d that thiS. applicatio::.l 
should 'be grQ.:lted subj ect to the provisio:ls of: this '. order, 
theref'ore, 

"IT' IS HEREBY ORDERED as !"ollows: 

tTl. Paci!'ic Gas D..."'ld Electric Cocpan:r m~y, after the 
effective date h<:reot and o~ or o€:forl? ~ovemoer .30,' 1947,.' 
issue and sell at, t~e j)rice f,ixedby a supplemental ore.~r, 
$75 ,000:,.000 face. amount of its i'irsta.."lci r~!undi.."'lgmo::"'tga6C: 
boneoS,' Series Q, 2~'3/4%, dUE: Decea:.bcr 1,·1980"n, 

be, and the same is hereby, anlendedto . read as !ollo·,'Js: 

"The co~izsion ~ving conSidered the evidence 1n this 
proceeding'and, it. be1.."'lg 0: the opinion thattb.~=oncy, pro
perty or labor to be procured or pa.id '.for 'by ta,e ·is:sue.·, of' . 
$75,000,000 faco· e:.ol.:rit of first a."lc. rctuncing mortgage ~nds, 
Series Q, 2-7/8%, due Decemoer 1, 1980, by Pacific Gas a.."'ld 
Electric Company is rctlzOnably roquir<:d by said Pac!.!1c Gas· 
and Electric. Compa.."lY· fer the purposes' herein stated,tha.t the 
expe:16,itures for said ~urposcs, other tha."l the accr'..lcd inter
est,are not, in' w:-..ole or !;n part,reason~bly chargeable to . 
operating. expenses or to'i."lCo~~, o."lo. that this application 
should be granted subject to the prOvisions of tb.1s:ord.er, 
therefore, . 

. . '. 

nIT IS' b~.?EBY. O?DE..q:;D as follo~ .. s: 

nl~ .. PacifiC Gas and Electric Company :laY', after the 
ef'!ect1 ve dz.te hereof and on or before !'1ovezbcr ,30, 1947,', 
issue and sell at 'the price fixed by a s:l.pplE6ental order, 
$75,000,000 ,fac€: acount of its .f:t:-st c-"'l.d·. re.fu."lding mort~ge 
borJ.ds, Series Q, 2-7/8%, dUE: Dec;~!:lber 1, 1980,.!! . 
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IT IS ~E.?.EBY FCR'!Z::':~ OaCEREO that :?aragraph rt4": of the 

order' in Decisio:l No. 4072$, dated Septct:l?er, 23,. 1947, reading: ' 

"4. ?ac1f1c Gas ~~d Electric Co=~~y ~~ll publish ~~ , 
i!' .. v1 ta tlon' for' pro!,osa1s for the' purchase ot s~1d' $,75,000,000 
of bonds not less than 'S,lX (6), days prior to t.",c:,eate,fixec. 
for the opening of b1ds,. said 1nvita t1¢!l ':!or' pro,posals, to 
purchase' said bonds to bo in fo:::m s1:113or to 't!"..at' on' ,f:tle 1.."l 
thisap,lication as Ex..""libit '4-a'. ff 

be, a."ld the s~e is hereby, a::l~:ldcc. to read as follows: 

ff4. Pacific. Gas and Electric Co:pa.."'lY shall publi$!l <lIl 
i.."'l.vitation for',prol'osals tor t.."le pu::"chasc ot, saic. $75,000,,000 
of bonds not·less than five (5) days prior to the date .fixed. 
for the opcn1:lg" of bids,. $\lici !:Lvi t.::.t1tjn i.."orproposals to . 
purch&.s.e' said benes to b€ ·in fore sin:ilar to that on file. in 
this application as Ey..h101t "4-0.',. except tl"..at the interest 
rat~ ap;>l1.ca.ble to'said Series Qconc.s shall be. stated as 
2-7/8%." .. ,. . . , , . . . 

.. ' 

IT IS HERE:s'l FORTEBR ORDE.?.ED tba. t, this First' Supple-
. '. 

:lental Ord.er is effective. u,on t~e date he~eof" 

Oc.ted. at Los A.."'l.geles" C::1.11.forr..ia; tbiS' 2.~4· day 

. of September, 1947.' 


